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U niversity  of M ontana 
GEO 231 (GEOS 230): Geological Field M ethods 
Spring 2013
Jim Sears CHCB 362 (jam es.sears@ um ontana .edu)
Dylan Schmeelk, TA CHCB 320  (dylan.schmeelk@umontana.edu)
This course in troduces s tu d en ts  to  a varie ty  of field m ethodologies rou tinely  used  in 
th e  collection, processing, and  in te rp re ta tio n  of geoscientific field data.
Each w eek  w e will conduct a field exercise involving s tan d ard  geoscientific field 
techniques. You will need  a good w ea th e r-p ro o f field no tebook  and  a hand  lens.
Evaluation: All exercises, including field final, have equal w eight.
Approximate schedule (depending on weather):
1-29: In tro d u c tio n / Geologic se tting  of w este rn  M ontana
2-5: Topographic m ap reading, locating (Cam pus)
2-12: Geologic m ap read ing  (Cam pus)
2-19: M easuring s tru c tu re s  (Kim W illiams Trail)
2-26: M easuring and  describ ing  s tra ta  (Kim W illiams Trail)
3-5: M aking a geologic m ap (N orth Hills)
3-12: M aking a geologic m ap (N orth Hills - continued)
3-19: M apping fluvial te rra ces  (M issoula)
3-26: M apping glacial lake featu res (M issoula)
4-2: SPRING BREAK
4-9: G round w a te r  (Cam pus)
4-16: Field tr ip  to  B earm outh: M apping igneous rocks
4-23: Field tr ip  to  R attler Gulch: S tratigraphy, collecting fossils
4-30: Field tr ip  to  R attler Gulch: S tructural geology, cross-section
5-7: Field final
